Agenda
RiverCOG Executive Committee Meeting
9:00 a.m., Tuesday, January 18, 2022
Via Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82744132825?pwd=YlNGR2NjTXp4eVhyL2FQdnRicy9mUT09

1. Approval of Minutes of November 30, 2021 Regular Meeting
2. Discussion of FY23 Dues
3. Next COG Meeting, Jan. 26, 2022
4. Other
5. Adjourn

Meeting Called By
Anthony Salvatore, Chair RiverCOG

Topic: Executive Committee
Time: Jan 18, 2022 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82744132825?pwd=YlNGR2NjTXp4eVhyL2FQdnRicy9mUT09

Meeting ID: 827 4413 2825
Passcode: 928262
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,*928262# US (New York)
+13017158592,,*928262# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
Meeting ID: 827 4413 2825
Passcode: 928262
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/k2mRpqJXC